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iaanUNREPB AT^JMBlsdJGEfan? /s delivered hy request of the sender, under the conditions named above.
ROBERT C. CLOWRY. President and general Manager.
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Mr & Mrs Oliver Max Gardner
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Congratulations and Very best wishes

for you

J Robert Craig and John M Craig
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/ Correspondence of The Observer.
1 Shelby, Nov. S.—Mrs. George Blanton'
entertained beautifully on Thursday
morning in honor of Miss Fay Webb,
s married Wednesday t
drier. After a unique . delicious hot luncheon 1
e

hand-painted

IBPli unuKc auu j.' 0,3 Webb, Selma
Vebbj Pearl Battirot
"
"
.•I a I tie Sanford. Wil
na Sick. Ora Flack, Emma Frick, Ora
nd Selma Eskridge, Wray Sup'El«a Wray.
'One of the- most .delightful and enjoyiMe affairs was the miscellaneous show¬
er given by Miss Wray Buttle in honor of
Miss Fay Webb on Saturday afternoon.
After all the guests had arrived Miss
Suttle presented them with free lunch
tickets at “Suttle’s Cafe.” The ringing
bells by Misses Willie Wee Wisemar
td Elva Wray dressed as waiters, an
iimced that lunch was. served. In .the
dining, room the' tables were arranged :
- - lunch counters and here delicious re- r
'
" lipt coffee, sand-.
salad, biaten biscuit

M

tensed-with. In th<
Miss Dorothy • &utt:
gram .to Miss Fay Weblb, the contents
reading that there was a trunk awaiting
-.-e baggage room. On entering
and opening the trunk beauti... useful presents were found' by
Webb, who opened them, and which
admired by all. . Miss : Suttle, al- gracious hostess, was at her best
delightful occasion.
,
Tuesday e

le rehearsal of
Is'the imme1s were
ertained most delightfully a<t
i bride.
wedding cake
t-fi,
cut,. Mr. .iDvans
MeBra-yer receiving the thimltie Jvlr
Forrest Eskridge the ring, and Miss Lalia
Bostick, of Asheville, the dime. Delicious
refreshments were served. The guests
including the bridal party- were: Misses
Fan Barnett,~Ora and Selma Eskridge/'
Ora Flack. Emma Frinv t.qh<.
I.
Asheville; JVlrs.
_H
,
*■ — ■ Mrs -gates c^ineiS
Mrs. C. S. -Webb,, o. Greenville,
'• and Mrs*.Clyde R. Hoey,
and Mrs. E. Y.‘ Webb, 1
I. of Dallas; Messrs. O.
Cebe Harris, of Raleigh; Kyle
t. of Gaffney, S. c.; Jap Suts. rorrest Eskridge, Evan's McBraver
ld B- F- P»xon, Jr., of King’s Mountain.
of

A Shelby wedding of interest
to many Gastonians was that
of Mr. Max Gardner and Miss
Fay Lamar Webb, which
was
solemnized-at high noon Wed¬
nesday
in
the First Baptist
church at Shelby.
The ring
ceremony' was used, and the
words that joined the hearts and
lives of the popular couple were
most impressively said bv Rev.
M. B. Parrish.
The ceremony
was beautiful in all of its ap-(
pointments.
A reception and
1 buffet luncheon was given at
the home of the bride’s parents,
Judge and Mrs. James L. Webb,
and the happy couple left at 4
p. m. on a special pullman for
i New York
and other points
North. Among the out-of-town
gdests were Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Mason, of Dallas, and Mr. B, F.
Dixon, of Kings Mountain.

I

BRILLIANT AFFAIR.
Announcement of Approaching Nup
tials of Capt. 0. Max Gardner to
Miss Fay Webb the Occasion of
The Most Brilliant Func¬
tion Given to Shelby
Society. \C\ 0 ^
& ' For delightful hospitality and
'brilliantly conceived social enter
tainments Shelby has achieved a
most enviable distinction, but it
remained for that most charming
young social leader, Miss Madge
Webb to eclipse all former at¬
tempts at gracious hospitality in
the Announcement Party tender¬
ed the young ladies of this fair
city last Tuesday morning at the
stately home of Judge James L
Webb. On this happy morn pub'
lie announcement was made ol
the approaching nuptials of Miss
Pay Webb toCapt. Max Gardner.
Bidden to this always hospitable
home were the many young girl
associates of tbe attractive fiance
in order that to these dear friends
might be made the sveet confi¬
dence of the approaching nup¬
tials and that to them the silvery
chimes of the near distant wed¬
ding „bells might be
heralded.
The decorations were in keeping
with the statuesque beauty of
the young bride to be. Magnifi
cent American Beauty roses
were the dominant motif, and m
all their stately beauty not one
was comparable to the queen
flower of them all, the lovely
fiance. Fair and pure as the lily
combined with the stately equi¬
poise of the American Beauty,
she is recognized as one of Shel¬
by’s most beatiful and attractive
young women. To each guest
was given a souvenir heart which
when opened disclosed in minia¬
ture, the bright and happy faces
of the engaged couple, The hap¬
piness so vividly depicted by the
artist’s camera evoked applause
and ' involuntary
murmur? of
congratulations. Happiness was I
theirs indeed, and unconsciously
each fair truest softly quoted “All
tbe world loves a lover ” Large
American Beamy roses weresuspeuued in gorgeous profusion
from the dining room chande¬
lier, and at a signal from the
gracious hostess each guest step¬
ped forward and plucked an in¬
itial flower, which at the touch,
as if some magicans wand had
been wafted over the flower,
slowly unfolded its scarlet petals
disclosing beautiful souvenirs
nestling in the bosom of the
flower. A most elaborate seven
course luncheon was then served
concluding with delicious cream
in lovely representation of the
flower motif, the stately Ameri¬
can Beauty rose. The lovely

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCE!).
ybuh|r bruje to be Is one of the
-1^0')
i Gardner Will Wed Miss
most beautiful as well as attrac
J.'ay Well!) in November.
tive and cultured young women
in Western Carolina. She is a
__ -The home]
Shelby, N- C..*fjuly lip—Ti
'uesday morn*
graduate of the celebrated Lucy of Judge J. L. Webb, Tuesda
„V|
„ clock was one of beauty j
Cobb College, located at Athens
exquisite loveliness. 'J>e occasion 1
Ga., and is the youngest of two «was Miss Madge Webb, the charming
daughters of our distinguished and' lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Webb, announcing to a party of young
jurist, Judge J. L. Webb. Com¬
ladies the engagement of her sister
bined with her beauty and sweet¬
J.’ay to Mr. O. Max Gardner. The dec- ,
orations Were American Beauty roses, j
ness of spirit, is an intellect and
and the spacious home was magnifi- |
culture of mind and heart which
cent in its stately simplicity. Souvenir jl
has made her a great social fav¬
orite. The groom elect, fortunate
the signal of applause and toasts >rom
indeed in all that the word im¬
the guests. Barge artificial American
beauty roses In clusters were suspend¬
plies, is well known throughout
the state. A graduate of the ed from the dining room chandelier and
at a signal announced by Miss Madge
A & M College and University of Webb the gorgeous bunch was pulled
North Carolina, he was easily a to pieces as each young lady stepped
and plucked an initial flower,
leader in College affairs both as forward
which when opened by gently pulling
a student and athlete. He has a
the center revealed within its folds
elegant souvenirs. Refreshments
host of friends who will learn
luncheon.
great good fortune which has
befallen him. He is now one of
Shelby’s most promising and
successful lawyers, and has a
bright legal and political future
beckoning him on, and with so
fair and lovely a helpmeet to en
courage him to renewed efforts,
success and happiness is indeed
assured.
The Star
felicitates
Capt.
Gardner upon his rare fortune.
Jf he displays the same good
taste and judgement in the other
affairs of life he is bound to be a
winner.
__

i

INVITATIONS ISSUED.
Hiss Fay Lamar Webb and Hr. 0- Hax
Gardner t« be United In Wedlock
the Sixth of November. Will
be One or the Host Bril
llant Events of the
Season
The following invitations ex¬
quisitely engraved, have been is¬
sued which will be of mu?h iot west to the residents of Shelby
and the community generally:
Judge and Mrs. James Landrum Webb
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter,
Fay Lamar,

exact duplication
1 American rose.
The elaborate munifieence of this
occasion eclipsed anything of its kind
(ever attempted in Shelby. When the
[festivities were finished many were
I the generous felicitations showered
Jupon the beautiful fiance who with all
i classes has been a favorite and whose
sweetness of face and character endear
tlier to so many.
Miss Fay Webb was educated at the
famous Lucy Cobb School In Athens,
Ga., and is the youngest of the two
children of Judge and Mrs. Webb. She
is a social favorite and is the niece
of Congressman E. Y. Webb.
Mr.
Gardner is a young man of much
promise and excellent ability, the son
of the late Mr. O. P. Gardner, one;
of, the pioneers of Shelby. Max Gard¬
ner was educated at the A. and M.
College, in Raleigh, and at the State
University, and at both institutions he
was. a master spirit iri college affairs,
INVITATIONS ISSUED.
The following invitations have been |
received In Athens. Miss Webb grad¬
uated iart Lucy Cobb and has visited
Mrs. J. A. Darwin.:
Judge and Mrs. J. Landrum Webb
request the honor of your
presence at the marriage of their
Fay Lamar,
Mr. Oliver Max Gardner,
On Wednesday, the sixth of November,
a,t twelve o’clock,
at the First Baptist Church,
Shelby, North Carolina.

Mr. Oliver Max Gardner,
on Wednesday, the sixth of November,
Invitations to the Webb-Gardnef
at twelve o’clock,
Marriage Issued.
at the First Baptist church,
The following invitations which
Shelby North Carolina.
were received in the city last night
The marriage of this univers¬ will be *-.pf interest to -many Charlotte:
ally popular young couple prom¬ people:
and Mrs. James Landrum Webb
ises to be one of the most brilli¬ .Judge
-request the Honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter,
ant events yet celebrated in this
,
Fay Lamar,
city and will be awaited with ,
to

pleasurable interest and anticipa¬
tion oy their hosts of friends
The bride-to-be is one of Shelby's
fairest flowers, gifted, cultured
and. refined.
Capt,. Gardner
ranks as one of the 'm ist promis¬
ing members of the local bar, of
brilliant attainments and un'varsal popularity.

_ twelve o’clock,
at the First Baptist church,.
Shelby,- Nor'tlj Carolina.
- "Ob
The -bride-to-be is not only a -mem¬
ber of One. of the loading families In
thq -State, but is a, most cultured and
refined young lady. She has many
friends in Charlotte. -Mr.’Gardner is
a well-known kthlete and a promising
.young attorney of Shelby.

liasi
I of if«

LOVES OLD SWEETlONGr
The First Baptist Church the Scene of
the Season’s Most Brilliant Event at
High Noon Wednesday When Capt 0
Max Gardner and Miss Fay Lamar
Webb Breathed the Vows Which Made
Them hosband and Wjfe.
Amidst a
Setting of Unusual Loveliness and Im
pressiveness This Weil Mated and Popalar Coaple Were Wed.
. Wednesday at high noon the
First Baptist Church was the
scene of a happy event—one that
has been awaited with pleasur
able interest and joyous anticipa¬
tion in that it maraed the crown¬
ing epoch in the lives of two of
Shelbys social favorites—the un¬
ion of two hearts that had long
beat in unison—two hearts that
richly deserved the royal crown
to mart their faithfulness and
loyalty. It was the-day of all
days to Capt. Oliver Max Gard¬
ner and the raidiant and lovely
Mias F«~y L*mar Webb. It was
their wedding day! A day to be
long treasured in the sacred Holy
of Holies of their future lives
The day was in harmony with
the occasion—fair, calm, beauti¬
ful. The church presented a
scene of rare loveliness and brilli¬
ancy. It was beautifully deco
rated by loving hands.
Innum¬
erable palms, ferns and ever¬
greens had been used with a
charming and most artistic ef¬
fect, the chancel presenting a
massed green of palms, ferns
and smilax, while the spotless
white of the. carpeted aisles and
rostrum gave an added effective¬
ness to the beauty and simplicity
and purity of the color scheme.
The exquisite harmony of the oc
casion was complete when the
bridal party had grouped them¬
selves around the chancel and
before the man of God who was
to perform the solemn and im¬
pressive ceremony. ’
•
. Just preceding the entry of
the bridal party Prof. Don Ama
ti Richardson. Charlotte’s most
talented violinist charmed and
enraptured the vast audience
with his exquisite rendition of
Traumeri.
During the cere¬
mony, with the marvelous touch
of the master he rendered in li
quid
tones,
Lange’s Flower
bong.
For the processional,
Lohengrin’s grand old march was
rendered upon the organ and pi¬
ano under the artistic control of
Mesdames H. T. Hudson and ,L
P. Holland. With the first notes
of this magnificent march came
the ushers, Mr. Forest Eskridge,
Mr. Evans McBrayer, Mr. Jap
Buttle of,Shelby and Mr. Kyle
Davenport of Gaffney.
Then
Mrs J. McRae Hatch of
'
Matron of Honor j

followfd by Miss Madge
sister of the bride and Maid
Honor up one aisle and Mr. Ceburn D. Harris up the other
aisle’. The Matron of Honor and
Maid of Honor were exquisitely
gowned in white lace over taf¬
feta, with large white laco pic¬
ture hat? and lovely white plum
es and carrying pink roses. The
Ting bearer, little Miss Elizabeth
S Webb, daughter of Congressman
! and Mrs. E. Y. Webb, was a per¬
fect little vision of radiant love¬
liness—a fairy like little messen¬
ger from “Cupid’s Garden” as
dressed in white accordion pleat¬
ed net over pink taffeta, she
inarched down the aisle with
perfect self ptossession.
These participants in the cere¬
mony had grouped themseives
around the altar to the proces¬
sional prelude, and as the lovely
bride entered, leaning upon the
arm of her distinguished father,
Judge James L. Webb, a sex¬
tette composed of Mrs. E. Y.
Webb, Mrs. William
Archer, i
Miss Fan Barnett, Messrs. E. Y. |
, Webb, A. Hatcher Webb andH I
T, Hudson begun the triumphant |
land thrilling
bridal
chorus,
I “Faithful and true.”
Simul-1
taneously with the approach of I
the bride came the haadssma1
and fortunate groom, accompan¬
ied bv his best man, Hon. C. R
Hoey.
As the bride and groom
stood before the officiating min¬
ister, Rev. M. E. Parrish, one
could not but recall this beauti¬
ful sentiment.
“Look down, ye gods.
And on this couple, drop a blessed crown.
She enters his house, there to he a
light,
Shining within, when all without is
night.
A guarttim angel o’er his life presiding,
| Doubling his pleasures, and his cares
|
dividing.”
Truly as fair a bride as e’er the
j sun shone on, in all her stately
beauty and refinement.
Her
i gown was an exquisite creation
of white messaline satin en train
trimmed in duchesse and prin¬
cess lace.
Her bridal veil was
caught with a wreath of orange
blossoms, the same having been
worn and hallowed by the mem
ories of her mother’s wedding
day.
She carried a lovely bo
quet of bride's rcses showered
with lilies of the valley.
The
bridal party retired from the
church to the thrilling .trains of
Mendelsohn’s
Recessional
March.
Immediately following the cer¬
emony a large number of invited
guests assembled at the beauti¬
ful home of the brides parents
where an elegant reception and
buffet luncheon was served-.
In

1 this stately home were displayed |
a wealth of beautiful and costly
bridal presents, mute but loving
tokens of the love and esteem of
|many friends.
Among these
' costly wadding gifts was a hand¬
some Morris chair, the gift of
colored friends, showing unmis
takably their love and esteem
for Capt. Gardner and his lovely
bride.
At 4 o’clock the bride and
groom
bid adieu
to loving
friends and started on
their
honeymoon.
Through the con¬
siderate courtesy of Maj. Chas.
H. Gattis, of the Seaboard, a
special Pullman car was attach
ed to the regular passenger
train for the exclusive use of the
bridal party.
The bndel is the youngest
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Jas.
L. Webb.
She is accomplished,
lovable, cultured and beautiful,
and has been a favorite in social
circles since her debut.
Her
sweet personality has won for
her a host of friends who will
mos£ heartily join the Star- in
congratulating
the
fortunate
j groom. Capt. Gardner is one of
Shelby’s mosd prominent young
barristers. Endowed with rare
intellectual qualities
coupled
with a winning personality, he
is rapidly forging to the front
where political and forensic hon¬
ors await him.
Among the out of town guests
were, Mrs. J. McRae Hatch, Wil¬
mington, M ss Leila • Bostick,
Asheville, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Webb. Greenville, S. C„ Mr.
andsMrs, Jno. A, Darwin,Athens
Ga , Mr. and Mrs. O F, Mason,
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. JS. J. !
Durham, Bessemer City, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Gardner, Gas
tonia, Mr. and
Mrs. Heriot
Clarkson, Charlotte, Prof. Don
Amaii Richardson, Charlotte, B.
F. Dixson, Jr. Kings Mountain,
J. K. Dixson, Jr., Gastonia,
Kemp Nixon, Lincolnton, C. D.
Harris, Raleigh, Dr. G. E.Young,
Forest City, Hon. Hayden Clem¬
ents, Raleigh, John Carpenter, j
Dallas and Kyle Davenport, of
Gaffney.

AY

WEBB GARDNER WEDDING. Beautiful Wedding in First Baptist
Church, of Two
Very
Popular
Young PeopleAs beautiful a wedding cere¬
mony as has ever been seen iia
Shelby, was celebrated Wednes¬
day at the First Baptist church
at tweive o’clock, when Mr.
Oliver Max Gardner and Miss
Fay Lamar Webb took the vows
of wedded life.
The couple were young and
very popular, thus drawing to
the wedding a great host of
friends. The decorations were
beautiful and
artistically
ar¬
ranged, palms, ferns, and ever¬
greens massed on the chancel,
the aisles and chancel being
carpeted with white, presenting
a most inspiring scene.
Before the entrance of the
-bridal party Prof. Don Amatti
Richardson, of Charlotte, played
a violin solo.
Entering at the
north door the ushers marcned up
the aisle, taking their places in
front of the rostrum. Then came
the maid of honor Mis« Madge
Webb,
who
was
charmingly
gowned in white lace over tafeta
with large white picture hat with
long white plums. The matron
of honor, Mrs. J. McRae wore
white lace over tafeta, with large
white picture hat. The ring ser
vice was used, little Elizabeth
Webb, daughter of Congressman
Webb, being ring bearer. She
was dressed in white acordion,
pleated net over
pink
tafeta.
During the ceremony Prof. Don
Amatti Richardson and Mrs. H.
T. Hudson rendered on the organ
and violin very sweetly “Hearts
and Flowers.
The bride entered at the north
door leatfing on the arm of her
father, Judge J. L. Webb to the
vocal bridal chorus from Lohengrins ’ bridal march; she was radi¬
antly lovely. Her wedding dress
was white messaline sathn with
Dutches and Princess lace, her
veil being caught up with a
wreath of orange blossoms, worn
by her mother at her marriage.
She was met at the pulpit by the
groom with his best mao, Hon.
C. R. Hoey, and was given away
by her fathe'r.

^ The
pressive
given by Rev. M. A. Parrish; of
the

First

the coi
the bridal
to the music of
Wedding March.
At the home of Judge and Mrs.
J. L. Webb, on South Washing¬
ton street there was a delightful
receptii
ding, w
party and the relatives and in
vited friends of the two families.
A salad c
lowed by
The pi
rated. The
great
array
of
beautiful and costly presents
attested the popularity of this
young couple—the presen,ts con
sistei of cut glass, silverware,
gold and numerous other pres¬
ents. The bride is the dauvlver
of Judge and Mrs. J.
a most
young
Shelby,
has won for
and admirers. - The groom is a
popular young attorney of the
Shelby bar and enjoys the es
teem of a’l who know him. Mr.
and Mrs. Gardner left at four
o’clock on a special pullman
which took them direct to Nor¬
folk, where they will take the
steamer for itfew? York ou
bridal
Amt
who at

Harris,
of Raleigh, Miss Winnie Daven
port and Mr. Kile Davenport, of
Gaffney, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Webb, of Greenville, S
C ,
Miss Hatch, of Asheville.

ts - of much social - attain!
'finer graduated from th
lege several years ago
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ted.
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IS HONOR OF HRS. 0. MAX GARDNER.
Mrs. C. R Hoey GIvts Most Charming
and Elaborate Reception Friday
Afternoon — The Handsome
Home Beautifully Decorat¬
ed in Honor of the
Occasion.
The handsome home ot Hon.
and M-s. Clyde R. Hoey was the
-cene, Friday afternoon from 4 to
0 o’clock, of one of the most de¬
lightful as well as elaborate so¬
cial, events of the season.it being
the occasion of a reception ten¬
dered by Mrs. Hoey to one of
the Fall seasons most popular
and attractive .brides, Mrs. O.
Max Gardner.
The floral deco¬
rations were superb, consisting
of palms, ferns, carnations and
other potted plants arranged
with that skill and taste so pieasto the eye. Shelby society turn¬
ed out en masse to welcome the
fair young bride.
No other
function of the season has bean
so largely attended, attesting
in full measure.the popularity of
the ever gracious hostess as well
| as the beautiful honoree.
Delii cious refreshments, dainty and
appetizing were served by deft
and skillful hands, while sweet
and seductive strains of music
floated out from the music room
under the artistic touch of MesHennessea, Hudson,
Nix and
Hambrick.
Those who assisted
Mrs. Hoey in receiving and car¬
ing for the many guests were:
Mesdames J. A. Anthony, E. Y.
Webb, J. 0. Smith, W. J.Roberts
George Blanton, L. M. Hull, R.
L. Ryburu, J. T. Gardner, J. J.
McMurry, Jas. L. Webb, A. W.
Sisk, Burton Houser and Miss
Fan Barnett,.

lyiM,.

'hvaf'

A DELIGHTFUL OCCASION.
Mrs Odes McCoy Mull Receives Com¬
plimentary to Mrs. 0. Max Gardner.
A Most Delightful FunctionOn Friday afternoon, Novem¬
ber 22nd, between 4 and 5 o’clock,
Mrs, Odes McCoy Mull enter¬
tained a large number of lady
friends in honor of Mrs. 0. Max
Gardner, who had just returned
from her bridal tour. Despite
the inclemency of the weather,
the function was a complete suc¬
cess in every particular and was
Mrs. Mull’s first reception at her
elegant
new home. A large
number availed themselves of
the opportunity to attend and
were most royally entertained.
While the weather outside was
threatening, the scenes inside
this home were, most beautiful
and cheerful. The hall, parlor,
reception and dining rooms were
all artistically decorated with
palms and ferns.
Those receiving were
Mes¬
dames Hennessea, Holland,Gard¬
ner, McBrayer, J. L. Webb,
Paul Webb, Ryburn, McBrayer,
McMurry, and Misses Selma
Webb, Fan Barnett, Wray Suttle, Elva Wary, and Emma Frick.

Mrs John F. Schenck was a
pleasant out of town guest at the
reception of Mrs. Clyde R Hoey
Friday afternoon complimentary
to Mrs. O. Max Gardner.

*

Kind Words For Hr. Gardner
Bride-to-Bc.

and

Hi;

Says the Lincoln County News
in its issiie of the 25th:—
“His many Lincolnton friends
and admirers will be interested to
know of the coming marriage of
Mr. O. M. Gardner, of Shelby, to
Miss Fay Lamar Webb, daughter
of Judge and Mrs. James L.
Webb, which will take place at
the First Baptist church in Shel¬
by on Wednesday, the 6th of No¬
vember, at High Noon.
Mr. Gardner is a rising young
attorney who is singularly gifted
as a speaker, and made many
friends here on the occasion of
his address to the old soldiers ®a
General Lee’s birthday.
The bride-to-be is not only a
member of one of the leading fa¬
milies in the State, but is a most
cultured
and
refined young
lady."

Capt. and Mrs. Max Gardner
leturned from their bridal tour
Thursday.
They visited New
York,
Jamestown
Exposition
apd other points of interest. Re¬
turning they spent several days
in Raleigh, where they were the
recipients of many social cour¬
tesies.
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